
THE USA EB-5 VISA PROGRAM IS A DIRECT PATH TO
PERMANENT RESIDENCY AND EVENTUAL
CITIZENSHIP, MAKING IT UNIQUE AMONG U.S. VISAS.
UNLIKE MANY OTHERS, IT DOESN'T REQUIRE A
SPONSOR OR EMPLOYER, PROVIDING APPLICANTS
WITH INDEPENDENCE. THIS PROGRAM ATTRACTS
GLOBAL INVESTORS, OFFERING A GREEN CARD AND
A FUTURE IN THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITIES.

POPULATION: 331 MILLION
CURRENCY: UNITED STATES DOLLAR (USD)
LANGUAGE: ENGLISH
CAPITAL: WASHINGTON, D.C.

USAUSA
RESIDENCY BY 
INVESTMENT: EB-5 VISA



INVESTMENT REQUIREMENTINVESTMENT REQUIREMENT

WHO CAN APPLYWHO CAN APPLY

BENEFITSBENEFITS

Path to Citizenship:Path to Citizenship: Successful Successful
EB-5 investors can obtainEB-5 investors can obtain
conditional green cards, with theconditional green cards, with the
opportunity to transition toopportunity to transition to
citizenship.citizenship.

Investment Flexibility: Investment Flexibility: EB-5EB-5
investors have the flexibility toinvestors have the flexibility to
choose between directchoose between direct
investments in their owninvestments in their own
enterprise or investments throughenterprise or investments through
Regional Centers, which poolRegional Centers, which pool
funds for job-creating projects.funds for job-creating projects.

Educational Opportunities:Educational Opportunities: EB-5 EB-5
visa holders gain access to high-visa holders gain access to high-
quality education in the Unitedquality education in the United
States, including prestigiousStates, including prestigious
universities and schools.universities and schools.

Business Ventures:Business Ventures: The USA EB-5 The USA EB-5
Visa allows investors to establishVisa allows investors to establish
and manage their own businessesand manage their own businesses
in the US, fostering entrepreneurialin the US, fostering entrepreneurial
endeavours.endeavours.

Residency for Dependents:Residency for Dependents: The The
program includes the investor'sprogram includes the investor's
immediate family, providing themimmediate family, providing them
with the same immigrationwith the same immigration
benefits.benefits.Individuals 18 years or over.Individuals 18 years or over.

Clean criminal record.Clean criminal record.
Proof of legal income.Proof of legal income.

Spouse.Spouse.
Unmarried children underUnmarried children under                      
21 years old.21 years old.

Requirements for an investor:Requirements for an investor:

Eligible family members:Eligible family members:

InvestorsInvestors are required to make an are required to make an
individual investment into aindividual investment into a
commercial enterprise or ancommercial enterprise or an
investment into a Regional Center.investment into a Regional Center.
TThis investment must be directedhis investment must be directed
towards an operational, profit-towards an operational, profit-
generating business and must lead togenerating business and must lead to
the generation of ten full-time jobs perthe generation of ten full-time jobs per
EB-5 investor.EB-5 investor.  

$800,000$800,000 minimum investment in a minimum investment in a
Targeted Employment Area (TEA),Targeted Employment Area (TEA),
which is an area with a highwhich is an area with a high
unemployment rate or ruralunemployment rate or rural
characteristics.characteristics.

$1,050,000$1,050,000 minimum amount of minimum amount of
capital, invested in any part of thecapital, invested in any part of the
country.country.



Choose an Investment Project:Choose an Investment Project:  Select a suitable project aligning withSelect a suitable project aligning with
your goals and risk tolerance. Prepare your I-526 petition withyour goals and risk tolerance. Prepare your I-526 petition with
required documentation, including medical records and policerequired documentation, including medical records and police
clearance certificates.clearance certificates.

File I-526 Petition and Visa Application: File I-526 Petition and Visa Application: Submit Form I-526 toSubmit Form I-526 to
USCIS with necessary documents. Once approved, apply for anUSCIS with necessary documents. Once approved, apply for an
EB-5 visa (Form DS-260) to a Consulate or Embassy.EB-5 visa (Form DS-260) to a Consulate or Embassy.

For more information visitFor more information visit
www.investcitizenship.comwww.investcitizenship.com

STEPS FOR THESTEPS FOR THE
USA EB-5 VISAUSA EB-5 VISA1 STEP1 STEP

2 STEP2 STEP

3 STEP3 STEP

PROCESSING TIME 2-3 YEARSPROCESSING TIME 2-3 YEARS

+351 914628615+351 914628615

Conditional Green Card (2 Years): Conditional Green Card (2 Years): Upon approval, receive aUpon approval, receive a
two-year conditional Green Card for yourself, while spousestwo-year conditional Green Card for yourself, while spouses
and children under 21 can apply for derivative green cards.and children under 21 can apply for derivative green cards.

4 STEP4 STEP

Residence and Document Submission: Residence and Document Submission: Live in the USALive in the USA
for two years, submitting required documents for I-829for two years, submitting required documents for I-829
petition, proving investment and job creation, essentialpetition, proving investment and job creation, essential
for the removal of conditions.for the removal of conditions.

5 STEP5 STEP

Permanent Green Card Approval: Permanent Green Card Approval: After I-829After I-829
approval, receive a permanent green card, grantingapproval, receive a permanent green card, granting
unrestricted residence in the USA.unrestricted residence in the USA.

6 STEP6 STEP

Eligibility for Citizenship:Eligibility for Citizenship:  Maintain continuous residenceMaintain continuous residence
for at least five years, fulfilling physical presence andfor at least five years, fulfilling physical presence and
language requirements. Apply to obtain US citizenship.language requirements. Apply to obtain US citizenship.

http://www.investcitizenship.com/
https://wa.me/351914628615

